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C H E S T E R . 8 . C. FRIDAY 8EPTEMBER, 3, 1915. 
INTERNED BRITISHERS 
OFTEN FLEE HOLLAND 
Dutch Soldier# Reduce tc -Shoot 
Tfietn Wh«n They Try la 
Etcape From Old Fort . 
T h e - H a g u e , Aug. 20.—tori-i-aponij.-
cnce Ot The Associated P r e a — T h e 
anc ien t for t ress of Wlerlckerachane, 
where a r e Interned the br- t lsh offi-
ce r s ot t he Antwerp Ke let lixpedl-
tlon which waa forced to r e reat In-
to Holland a year ago. oc a s onally 
lose gome of twltb 
s tanding that t he Dutch profess t o 
gua rd the place thoroughly. T h e 
British office™ re fuse to pledge 
themselves aei i . . -u t rying to e s . a p e 
to England to rejoin tbo f ghtlng 
forces , »ad once outside the for-
t ress these pr isoners f ind the Dutch 
people disposed to make th n?« easy 
for I hem. T h e guards at t he camp 
a re under orders to shoot t n y escap 
Ing prisoner, and it Is t rue tha t they 
do shoot at them, but never l o hi t 
them. In fact. If It we re i ot for t he 
cons tan t ar r ival of shipwrecked avia-
tors . few prisoners would be at Wler 
lckerschans. 
T h e fo r t ress Is surrounded by a 
c luster of green t rees a r d a broad 
moa t , which makes It vir tually an 
Island. It was built by King Wil l 'am 
ef England, t he Stadholder of 'lol-
land, and cannot be older t h o n the 
year 1672. It was In t h a t year t h a t 
King' Louis XIV. of F r a m e Invaded 
Holland and marched to Ams e rdam. 
T h e country was at once flooded and 
several for t i f icat ions were bu It to 
guard the few high roads which 
could not be submerged. 
T h e moat which su r rounds the for-
t r e s s Is now used for f ' s h ng and 
swimming purposes by the lor;y-fl4te 
British of f icers Interned l h e : e In 
the d is tance there^ta a p i e t t y Dutch 
landscape, with r e d roofed houses, 
c lus ters of t rees , a t e w busy wind-
mills, and a high sky , all of them 
suggest ive of the liberty tha t Is 
near at hand, but which is barred 
by a double row of wire fences, both 
above a n d u n d e r ' w a t e r , r n d a ser ies 
of a rmed Dutch guards At— n irhl 
t he en t i r e zone ..of barbed wire and 
r i f les Is l ighted up by s ' r o n g a re 
l ights, giving tlie old t.r an appear-
ance something l ike an Amer lc rn a-
musement pa rk on a S u m m e r r i g h t . 
T h e occupants of t he fort a r e lock-
ed In ' a t night and at 11 o 'c 'O'k Ihey 
a r e s e n t t o bed. 
Pa t te rson May Make 8pe: la l Ref-
e r ence in Advice ' o Cobb. 
County Grand Jury . 
Mar ie t ta , Ga., Aug. 31.—The f i rs t 
charge to a Cobb county g rand 1ury 
ce the lynching of Lea M. F rank 
August 17 will be deilve ed he re to-
morrow morning by Judge T. H. Pat-
te rson . Judge Pa t te rson Int imated 
soon a f t e r the lynching that it was 
probable a special charge on the 
case would be given the Jury. Wheth-
er (bat will be done was not known 
defini tely tonight . As o h e r m a t t e r s 
doubt less will be brought t o the Jur-
o r s ' a t ten t ion , 1t Is po a ble t h a t 
wha t eve r reference is mode to the 
ca se will be Included In the genera l 
LIFTING OF THEF4 
AN ENGINEERING FEAT 
Submar ine Brought f rom a Depth 
,cf 300 Fee t by a New 
Appara tus . «•> . 
Washington . Aug. 30.—Bear Ad-
mira l Clifford J . Boush, "commandant 
of the Neva) s ta t ion at Honolulu, 
notified the Navy D e p a f : n e n ;oday 
that the sunken submar ine F-4 haJ 
been raised. T h e news o u s e d naval 
exper t s t o enter ta in hopes t h a t t h e 
examination of t be subtnar .ne wwlll 
r evea l t he n a t u r e o f t he accident 
hlch resul ted In the lr»e of t he 
craf t . Admiral Boush repor ed that 
the F-4 had been sk l l l fu"y f oated a s 
planned by means of pontccns , and 
lies gocured to t h e Qua ran t ine 
exaifl lhatlon of the j u l m a r . n o will 
0 be placed In the drydock at Hon-
olulu for examination. 
'his marks t b e successful ending 
t h e salvage operat ions upon sub-
m a r i n e F-4. When first lost It seem-
ed barely possible that she might 
be full of water , f n d I tenre re-
n t lightly on the ho torn. Be-
ginning the very day of Tier loss. 
March 25, a t t e m p t s were made to 
engage her by the loop of a heavy 
wire cable dragged on tbe bo ' tom. 
In the hope of pulling her into shai-
water If s h e were not water-
logged. 
T h e a t t e m p t was sue e sful to the 
:tent of engaging the boat in the 
loop of the cable, but when the 
s t ra in was put upon It. it was found 
Impossible to move her , Indicating 
that t he submar ine was water 'ogged 
id tha t the crew had p ? r l ' h e 1. 
It t hen became necessary lo lift 
t he boat bodily—an ope ra t on unpre-
cedented—from a dep th -o f 3'>0 feet , 
hicli t h e F-4 was lying. Great 
credi t Is due to Admiral C. B. T. 
Moore In command of the Pearl , H a r 
bor S ta t ion ; Naval Cons t ruc to r J . A. 
Furer , a t t ached to the I ear l Har-
bor Sta t ion, and Lieutenant C. E. 
Smi th , in command of the submarine 
flotilla to which the F-4 belonged. 
T h e a p p a r a t u s used was des gned by 
Naval C o n s t r u c t ^ F u r e r and <o" s t r a 
ted under bis direct ion. 
T h e l i f t ing appliance*, were f i t ted 
1 two large mud scows rented from 
a local company. T h e s e s ' o w s had 
vert ical wells th rough I h e m / up 
hlch the l i f t ing l ines could bo led 
T h e decks were Strang"hened a round 
t h e wells and some la rge sugar-
mill s h a f t s sixteen Inches In diam-
e te r were rescured over I hem hori-
zontally, In heavy bea'rlnrs. I he llf:-
lng cables being wrapped around 
t hem, making horizontal w 'ndlasses . 
T o r o t a t e thrs 'e sha f t s , l a r f e spool's 
some four or f ive f ee t in- d iameter , 
w e r e f i t ted on the i r ends, a ' d cables 
•wrapped around thein were unwound 
aa required by s team power. 
T h e dead weight t o be Hf ed was 
abou t 250 tons , a n d f o u r te s of 
sl ings were used, t h e 'oop of each 
set being swept under the beat , and 
wo ends led up and wound on 
t h e slxteen-lnch qhaf ts . T h e task 
of sweeping the s l ings unde r the 
submar ine a n d then bringing the 
to t h e l i f t ing appl iances was 
ext remely diff icul t . 
Whi te Oak, Aug. 28.—Miss Sall le 
T e n a n t has r e tu rned f tom an ex-
t ended visit t o Greenwood. While 
the re she, accompanied by kinsfolks 
visi ted the City by the Sea . 
Miss Cora IJghlnson, formerly of 
In Repor ts Fur ther Progress 
In Direction of Last of Rus-
sian F o r t r e t a i a . 
Berl in, Aug. -IK—Tho . G e r u a n of-
ficial s t a t emen t today t e ds : 
" T h e r e a re uo special inc den t s o 
be reported f rom the Western thsa - l Washington. Aug. 31 
I re of t he war. S l a t e s t reasury is In »> 
" E a s t e r n thea t r e of war : A r m y | l l u n a n ! l t h e r e n o 
group of Field Marshal von H nden- t | l a l , h e governi 
burg: T h e bat t le for t he possession L U ( J bonds or shor t te 
of t he bridgehead south of F r i e d r e i c h f m c o f f t . r B sccordli: 
s t s d t still cont inues. South of t he m e n , by Secre tary MrP 
Nlumen our troops a rc s d v a t c l n g In his re turn to Washing 
the direction of the ra ' lway leading month ' s vacat ion in Ha 
f rom Grodno lo Vilna. They bavi | l o o BOOI1 t 0 ( H l l { 
PLENTY OF MONEY jGERMANY COMES TO IAS A COTTON STATIS "LOCAL OPTION ADS' 
IN THE TREASURY: TERMS WITH THE U. S I TIC1AN SEE$ IT 
U"-Secre tary t h i n k s Extension 
' W a r Tax May Be N o : e w y ; 
Hovtfever, t o Meet Demand*. 
-The I 'nl ted 
Get many Reiognlxea P r m I p e 
Wtrtctr Wilson Contended—No 
Lines t o Be Sunk W thout V* 
have r ead , with Interest your 
i i torlal lu your Issue of Aug. t u t 
I Option Ads. '* T h e pt S'.tlijn ( r . . Wil l iams Says Sell Slowly—1 
Year's. 17.000.000-baJe -Crop -Avar- V ' " ' " k e " « to the r ight of 
aged Nearly Nine Cents—Buf F i r m f l o « l v « <t a 
era Who Sold Early Got Caught. 
•Ill «ot a g r e o » l h j o u r post 
o the r ight of r e * s pape r s 
>ld f rom tliern the nau.es of 
MERCHANT MARINE OF U. 8. 
I LARGEST, 8 INCE *«3 
Washington, Aug. SO — T f i e A m e n - ' t h i s county, and Mr. John J . h n s o n . 
c a n Hag now f loats o v e ^ m o e ships of Dlvene. La . were hsppi ly mar-
in & e foreign t r a d e ^ f i a n at a i y pre- r led a few days ago at Corsa Cana. 
vlous t ime s l n c e ^ M . [Texas . T h e br ide Is a daugh er of 
F igures m a d e public today by t h e ( Mr. John Robinson. 
depar tment of commerce show a Miss Mary Bankhead 's V o t i n g hei 
record Increase In AmerffiJn sh ipp ing b r o t h e r , Mr. J . W. Bankhead, at 
tor t h e year ended J u n e 3b. Cn t h a t gtover.- • 
da t e the re w e f e reg ts e red Jn t h e Mess . r s . -R_A--and . J P * t r l . < * . 
foreign t rade 2,768 s h l j s -totaling j ,ave re turned f r o m ' a b . s'nes'a t r t p t( 
1,813,776 gross tons , an l n : r e . « e -of t r c n n e B l e e . 
863 ships a n d 737.623 tons UT t l lOj- M ) g g Q r a C e Nichols, of HCpewelL 
yoar . ' s p e n t laat week wi th her tous ln . 
Pract ical ly all t he l u c r e : s e s a r e flue M U a M a b e l Olbson. 
t o the new American reg s t ry ftw, ^ Miss Agnes Pa t r i ck left Saturday 
Ass is tan t Secre tary Sweet, of j o r Wrens , Ga., wher« she gees t o 
depa r tmen t of Comoieroe sa id : ( each school. 
How Your Wants Are Filled 
€| Do you know that the merchants 
in this town can fill every want of yours? 
<5 Convince yourself. .... >;<v 
Read the home papers. 
You can get 
j town and at an 
i sss i ss 
iu need in 
price. 
taken 2,60'> prisoners. 
"On the w e t t e r n f r c n t of tho 
Grodno for tsess d u t r f c t Novvdvor 
uud Kusnlca have t e e n r e i r n e d . 
T h e eneniy In the fu - e of our at-
tack sur rendered bis P ' s i t Ions on 
the eas te rn border of t he forest of 
the forest of Bialystok. 
Ilavarla: The passage of t h e upper 
"Army group of P r l n r e Leopold of 
Xarew has been won s u p by 
he right wing of t h ' s 
group Is advancing aga ii6t Gro /ana . 
"Army group of Field Marshal von 
Mackenseu: T h e purBuit of t he ene-
my has been cont inued to the Mu-
chawleco t r ibu tary . We defea ted the 
rear guard and :i,7«0 prison-
e r s fell Into our hands. 
u thees te rn thea t r e of w a r . 
T h e pursui t by German and Austro-
l lungar ian troops whl h broke 
through eneniy lines north cf llrzeza-
n thegZlota l.lpa, Gslle a. was 
part ial ly stopped on the S t r l r a by a 
countera t tack on the pari o f the 
rong Russian forces. '* 
POWDER PLANT 
BLOWN UP.' 
Acton. V a s s . Aug. 29—With a 
hock that was fe l l with n a radius 
f for iy miles tlie glazing mill ot 
lie American Powder Company, 
'h lch s ince the ou th . eaak of the 
European war lias been work :ig to 
s capacity, blew up early today. So 
ir a s Is k n o ^ u , nobody • ? s killed. 
T h e actual money loss lo the cont-
'd tha t work on la-pe orders 
ould he held up probably for sev-
ral weeks. 
The mill had been closed s ince 
aturtfav a f te rnoon , and ihe police 
of th is town and M a y m r d expressed 
e belief that the explo ' lon had 
'en caused with ln ten : t o c fpple 
e plant . 
An official of t he company , said 
that It would t a k e , several weeks 
to Install new machinery and that 
until this was done work wou d tr.-
s tandst i l l . He pointed <ut that 
t he glazing mill, where ihe p wder 
upon Its last s t ag fa of manu-
fac ture . was the only puVt of the 
Dlant whose loss at this t ime would 
s top the output . Provls on is made 
for t he occaaional e x p l r s o s that 
occur by having dupll a te par t s In 
readiness ; but t he only oth r glazln? 
mill In the plant here was destroy-
ed by l ightning a li t t le more than a 
month ago. 
Armed guards have been at? Hoik-
ed about the works for s l e r 1 weeki 
but t he mills evidently se a ra ted In 
Isolated par t of the town and 
the dense woods and sli u b t e y In 
the vicinity o f fe r easy concealment 
for a n y wishing to avoid discovery. 
Todsy 's detonat ion wrs unusually 
heavy. T h e shock was fe ' t d ' s t inc t -
ly * s f a r nor th a s Ma"Chester , N 
H. about forty miles d l s t rn t . 
• T h e police tonight , a r te r a day of 
Investigation, were unab ' e t o cast 
any light on the mystery of ' h e ex-
plosion. Nobody had en te red . t h e 
mill, so f a r a s could t e learned, 
s ince It was shut down Sa turday af-
ternoon, and none of t i e gca-da wat 
In tlje. Immediate vicinity when the 
explosion took place. From various 
c i rcumstances in conne t on with 
the case, t he beHef p r4vf l ed tha t 
If the mill was purpose y b'.own up 
i t was clone by a person famll tar 
with tbe si tuat ion and we 1 acquaint-
ed with the neighborhood and w%i 
tbe movements of t he patrcl-
It Is said tha t t he night watchman 
was not on duty a t t he t ime of t h e 
explosion. T h e Pres ide : t • of t he 
company re fuses t o comment on ihe 
report t ha t a s t r anger seen 
near the works Jus t before the ex-
plosion.' 
For the pas t few wee' s the ie-havu 
been repor t s tha t sp.'es 
town. -but so t a r as cou d bo e rncd 
tbe police have bad no one nnder 
survel l lancce. A man found <n the 
road leading f rom t b e nl l i - soon af-
t e r t h e explosion was dc'.alned 
released on g l v l m a i t sfactory 
acdount of his movements . 
A car t r idge fac tory h s re-ent ly 
been opened tB t h e ne 'ghtorVood ' 
t he powder works, and H wi s ur.ii 
stood tonight tha t untl t he g azlnj; 
mill bad been replaced work 
filling of car t r idge o rde r s would .be 
great ly handicapped. 
I n u e leglslatio 
will be and consequen 
talk about revenuOB.' 
however, that conn 
would be asked to exi 
of oj»erat1on of the • 
beyond December 31 
limit. No conaldera ' 
given, he declared. i<> 
8,°1» j ty of replacing Ihe di 
lowering the exemptw: 
nested to increase rev« 
"But ." said the no< r 
never considered a b > 
In excelleu 
V. 
treasury 
'here Is no country on t ' o globe 
more able to pay nj«»«e ta>e« thuii 
the United S ta tes if our e;|*e d ture? 
i re to be Increased I'm r o worry-
ing about the si tuation, and I Kues3 
[ should be the f i rs t man to worry 
Safe of P l an t e r s at Aynrr 
Open an Stripped of 
Contents. 
bank, which opened for 
out two weeks ago with 
am aB president and <'. 
out 12 miles distant was 
r»bbers some t ime Sunda; 
safe broken open arid th 
aken . The bank was dol 
temporary quaru*rs at 
small sa fe to house it» 
robbers en te red the do< 
illdlng with little dlffii t 
once proceeded to open 
In which were the 
T h e Cora well graded school wwlll 
open Monday. Mr. M. L. Mar 'on , of 
HU. city, win b e ' p r e s e n t a i d dtr 
lltloil. 
• t o hide his Identity, 
d i f fe ren t with edi tors 
>>.' no business but f. 
I l iads t prohibi t ionists 
o p w n l s s there uro 
Iptionists wh j ar» not 
of ready cash 
the 
ove thf Inner 
ibinaticn it to 
which th-y o^t 
se. They f u -d i 
t he r sh er h.id 
the) 
and 
Ion of the ci 
s4fe door, a f te 
he door with • 
$15 In coin sln< 
the precant 
han 11.000 of 
notber sa fe li 
venturetT~to su 
par t ies a r e but 
every clue to t 
T h r e e Nashville Men ^Charged With 
Grand Larceny o! Font 's of 
Municipality. 
lashvllle. Tenn . Sept. . 1.—Former 
City Commissioner L y e Andrews, 
F o r m e r City Treasure r Char les My-
e r s and Forpier City Recorder W. 
L. Murray A e r o a r r e s t e l here tonight 
on charges of urand lar eny of munlt 
Ipal funds . Each Is charged with ta-
ins par t s in tbe thef t of *'26.on0 of 
city The 
alleged confession by Former As-
s i s t an t City T reasu re r West. Thoy 
were released on bonds of 115 000 
each. 
T h e warran ts were sworn out by 
Attorney George Anderson of David-
eon county as the resul t of a_ quiet 
JnvestlgaClfitf vfhlch h e had"b«en c*T-
r y l r g on Independently of t he 
court hear ing for many mon 'hs . 
Mr. Anderson Int imated tonight 
tha t many other offlclala might be 
a r res ted . One resul t of bis Investi-
gat ion a s the location of the missing 
city revenue book, t be the f t of which 
t t a r t e d the probe Into condit ions ot 
t he cl ty 's affalrs". ~ 
An aff idavi t by Former Ars s tant 
T r e a s u r e r J . B." Wes t Is in Mr. An-
derson ' s hands but he declined tc 
m a k e public Its contents . West lef t 
Nashvil le a few days before t b e dls~ 
covery of the dlsappeara nt e of the ' 
revenue books. He recent ly re turn 
ed and sur rendered . 
Anderson »ald Ihe "en t i re 
amoun t stolen f rom t h e city was ap-
proximately 140.000, Including 
*26,000 which Andrews, Myers and 
Murray a re accused of s teal ing. ' 
BOARD TQ D I 8 C U 8 3 . ^ 
COTTON LOAN PLAN 
Washington. Aug. 81 —Althougl 
Secre tary McAdoo r e tu rned f rom .Ms 
vacat ion today, mos t of t h e rese rve 
members s t i l l , a r e out of town and 
the secre tary had no oppor tuni ty t o 
dlacuas w i th t h e m h i s plan t o d * , 
posit, IX necessary 130.000,000 o t «6 r -
o roment t h r e e South-
l l B H B S S B B B i n -
' a t least during 
.noo.noo billet 
incident has 
indlng 
encMlwt l l in t h e long run be a 
Great marke t , on the theory I 
lirltlan and the Allies which prevent i shorten tho war. This 
Germany from importing food sup- xaken by the Allies, wh-
iles for her civil population nil persuaded by r<-peine 
CounV Uemsto f f ' s let er, which re- t he e f fec t tha t Gertnoi 
ealed for the first f n i e that Ger- cotton In the manufac tu 
iploy a homely j ives . T o 
Hon, they th ink It Is 
t he ease of tho rabbit 
patch. "Why. of coursi 
not want any co t ton ; they a 
have enough over there , a n d 
no use for It for war purposes 
w a y , " say the Germans . Yet 
s t a t ed tha t t he govern" cut l> 
all the cotton In ordi 
a s s u r e . the mos t econom'cal nt 
d t s t r ibuHtSv . It-.ls.- s t a t ed . . t ha t 
a g e s a r e not tied up with rc i 
more over there . 
T h e dominant feeling Is lhat Ihe 
end of tho war will Inatlgrrat 
of possibility u n p r e -edenteJ 
boom and p r i ce - In f l a t on. T h ' s 
what a lways follows wary even " 
it Is ot a most debllltat ng < liara-
The- recovery will also- be n'cet pro-
nounced in the case of those prici 
which were most depressed by tl 
war . This then gives a . prospect 
perhaps a d i s tan t one—of roa Izatlc 
to those who w-ait long enoughsure 
to come sooner or later . So there 
Is reasonable ground for the Idea 
that while the average price this 
year^wl l l not be less than Ir 
son , the re Is a possibility of a good 
,deal bet ter . 
.It A a y be said tha t t h e average 
p r ice f o r good middling shou'd no t 
be below- _ 9 cents , a t t he wo- st 
t he average Is. 9 cents , t ha t Implies 
tltat it will somet imes be toe'ow t h e 
average aDd sometlm' 
ins tance , if rockless e r'.y selling 
should depress t h o pric** as 'ow a s 
7 cejjto, then for whatever was sold 
a t 7 cents , an equal quant i ty must 
be sold at 11 cents, o r double the 
quant i ty at "10 cen t s In order ttf 
Th, , | t»rln« up. t he average. T h e r e seems 
/nany had prepared an anaw'tr lo 
hns i tan ia note which was about 
dispatched w W n the Arab'c 
•stroyed follows: 
"My Dear Mr. Secre ta ry : V 
re fe rence to otlr conve. s i t lon 
this morning 1 beg to l t if trui 
tbat my Ins t ruct ions conc: rn ' ng our 
answer to your last L'us lanla note 
contains the following passage: 
"L iners will not bo sunk by out^ 
submarines- -vvlLhout -H .ro.n*, „ and 
submar ines ' without warn ing and 
without safety'"of the lives o nim-
combatan ts , provided that t he Iners 
do not t ry to escape or of.'er resist* 
"Although 1 know tha t you do 
not wish to discuss the I .us ' tanla 
question till t he Arabic lnc den t h a s 
been defini tely a n d - a iUsfac tor i ly 
sett led, 1 desire to Inform yon of the 
above because th is p o l h y o f ' n y Gov-
e rnment was decided on b . - f o i ^ t h e 
Arabic Incident-occurred. 
"I have no objection to ycur m a l t . 
Ing any use you /may p ' e - s e of the 
above information. 
"I-remain* tty'dear ai s ng, 
"Very sincere y yog a. 
" J . B E R N S T O R 5 F . " 
e m reserve- banks or In r a t i ona l 
banks In tha t section, to aid In car-
ing f o r t he cot ton crop. T h e board 
was said today not . to have been con 
•li l ted before a n n o u n c e d et t of the 
plan was made- Last wli t e r n h e n 
the o rder of such depcsl s was 
broached It Is known several board 
members held the view tha t depos-
its of government f u n d s In a few of 
t h e rese rve banks without- deposi ts 
In t h e o the rs should not be approved 
.Whether the i r Bosltlon h a s changed 
l« no t kno ' — * —* 
ds" T i l 1 phohlbi t iou^—^ 
to ag i t a t e ttf-. - ^<fi» ' 
-titer reason why It 
>ur r eaders t o COIUIL 
dealers a r e behind 
fact t ba t no lo a 
be a s h a m e d of Ilia 
ss t o these t h e ' n a 
easu re a r c uu l ly fy ln ; ihe nflueti-
a no much needed in these li.si 
a .of t he campaign , bo.-ause they 
having to squande r the r ener-
Opl 
d e f e n s e of 
Ion Ads . " T h e 
'SCL1 Lo-
ad Ing 
lie who jook t 6 you for to" 
tlion. have a r ight to know who 
•ehlnd t h e s e " A d s " . Can tho 
af ford not t o r ing t r u e to this 
DEAD 
"PRIVATE' ! ALLEN 'S 
BROTHER 
St, Ixiuls, Mo., Aug. 
Henry Allen, t he pioneer c ( t t i n bro-
ker. Coirfederate veteran nnd broth-
er of " P r i v a t e " John Al'en, former 
i-tingressman from Mlsslt slppl, died 
here, lost night a f t e r an l lnes i of 
several months . He was seventy-two 
He formerly was eng igd l i t he cot 
ton bus iness In Mew Orleans, Mobile 
and, Mem.pJjfa- ^TJ)oaijl> ,-«ol>..sixteen. 
years old. ho enlisted a t t he out-
break of the civil war In t h e 42d. 
Virginia Infantry and fcught u n d e r 
' S t o n e w a l l " Jackson . 
should sell for less than the av . r age . 
T h e f a r m e r who has t o t t . n which 
l^ves nobody a dollar, i s b s own ma« 
ter , and can do as he p leases ; he 
can bold until t be marke t ge'B to 
h i s flfc.i'e, no m a t t e r how l eng I t 
may take. It la not exact y t h e 
same with the m a n who ,owes money 
on his crop a n d l ike any honest man 
wants t o m e e t his obl lga lo^s." But 
It Is not a t all necessa ry even f o r 
such a person to sel l a t a n inoppor-
tune t ime. H e c a n ' g e t adequa te ad-
vances o n h l s -co t ton to h 's f i c to r , oi 
he can send his cotton to his fac to r 
or b i s banke r or his merchant , and 
In every case be carr ied, over t ^ e 
.depression. Tho wri ter b e l e v c s . - f t a t 
If co t ton- I s m a r k e t e d w'l-h prudence -J -
IWB~ ye&r. ' fhe avorage Tor Focd mltl— 
dl lng can be inado 10 cents Instead 
of 9. Doubtless the re will be t imes 
when It will be a good dea' le s; but 
these will be excellent t l a o s not t o 
sell. 
W . T. WILLIAM8, 
EdUor " T h e Cuttoh Record." Sar-
the boa rd . T h a r s d a / . j n o reaaon why a n y t a r o f u l a n ^ a h , Ga. V:'-' 
jfenrf-»e*Wu NOBS 
Published Tueday^and Friday, 
a t Chester, S. C. 
W. W. PEORAM 
• STEWART L. CAS8ELS 
W1'- j . H. WILLIAM80N 
Owner* and Publishers. 
11 v 
•ubscrlptlon Ratoj In Advancs 
D M Tear H » 
-that this bank does loan money ok 
cotton at six per cent, bat , when 
the l o w la negotiated the borrower 
finds be la required, to leare 
twenty per cent of the amount on 
deposit, _ which In the end means 
eight or eight and one-hall per cent 
interest-
Was the advertisement deoeptlye.T 
Did this paper know It? 
How eesy to be a hypocrite. / 
Rata* Mad* Known 
Application. 
• s to r ed at the Psstofflce at Chester 
>' S. C., as aecond-class matter. 
p i / FRIDAY, SEPT, 3. 
1". ; LOCAL OPTION AD. 
l E f 
. In this Issue of the New* appears; 
»>' an article from Rev. .' Ear'.e Free 
' , - ^ i k n , fwhich refers to the editorials 
If published In the News of lust *rucs 
. day. 
fe-j "With a few exceptions Rev. free-
man agrees with the News Tbis 
paper, so to speak. Is handling the 
£:-• '"Local Option Ad" strictly fr ni a 
commercial standpoint. & to the 
» / n a m e s , which Rev. f reeman, sav>-
•j should be signed io these si's we 
[S . (would refer him to our ad^e Using 
jT- Columns where lie will no e ttu- name 
Of a firm, the members of wh'.fh maj 
t o t be known to all peis-ins 
, W e are not at liberty to add the 
P firm's of- the members of a f rm to 
(heir advertisement. ^ 
P i " ' S o w many legltlmato commercial 
enterprises are there In South ("aro-
llna who have "silent partners?" 
| We cannot really see anything de-
c fceptlve or objectionable in the "Lo-
teal Option A d . " ' I t cetta n!y Is 
Iplaln to the average mind The 
p News would not Intentionally de-
. ' ceive Its reader® and Is not endeav-
oring to do so In. this Instanc e, but 
• t h e News considers Its readers sen-
i • Bible people who are intelligent e-
Hough to form opinions when botb 
; - sides of any question are put before 
them. It Is to be presumed that our 
readers are not In special need of 
)L guardian upon this or any other 
public question. 
w Alter ail. it is 'not so material as 
y,: • t o the author of this or any o'her 
E ^dTertlsement. If the claim* made 
therein a r e true the public has 
^•> t h e xlght to know It. and to ' ren-
p. Her their. Judgment according to the 
L> ' Inductions drawn therefrom. No Just 
Cause need fear , the truth no mat-
t e r from what source It may ema-
nate . 
. WO, conscientiously believe the 
,/ suppression of the "Local Option Ad' 
I S - p T t he ' newspapers will do more 
> / j karm than If they were published. 
ENFORCEMENT OF LAW. 
We wonder how many murders 
have been committed In Sm\th Carey 
Una: during the past five years, and 
for which no one was be^n tried? 
An atrocious murder la committed 
In a neighborhood and the officers 
of the law put on apparent fulls pee 
they chase from one end of the 
county to the other; a big show Is 
made, but the criminal is not located. 
They begin to slow down and af ter 
possibly a month or so the law en-
gine is brought to a ^ a n d - a t l l l ; the 
ongine rests for the next " spur t . " 
I Why should this relaxation take 
] place In apprehending a murderer? 
| When a murder Is committed the 
j law engine should be set In motion 
and kept in fuBiion. Perseverance 
should continue Indefinitely and the 
I criminal traced to the ends of the 
i earth If need be He should t e al-
l o w e d no rest. This thing of cotn-
| milting murder and running away Is 
1 disregard for the laws of the land. 
I becoming too common and causes a 
I When a person sits down and con-
j ciders the manner In which t u r laws 
are enforced—well, it almost gives 
one the dyspepsia. 
LET THE PEOPLE REASON 
rhe last Issue of the News con-
... - lalned an editorial In which we ex-
pressed our attitude toward the ad-
vert ising being done by the "Local 
Pptlon League of South Carolina/ ' 
fVe see no reason why both sides or 
i ' ^ny questllon should not be ronsider-
. «d and, io our opinion, the suppres-
i of one or the other of the two 
will do more harm than good. 
- 1 The majority of the voters of 
W0Mb Carolina/we cona'der are sen 
Mbie and being sensible should cer-
ta in ly able tp decide between 
right and wrong, when the argu-
" w e n t s [ the two sides are put be-
CfOre ' them. If the Antl-prohlbltlon-
,«f. State thick. -tker can 
tnake the prohibitionists vote their 
way they are sadly mla'aken. and 
jj-—- . . — I f two people are of 
different minds It Is necessary that 
reason In order to become of 
| h » same mind. 
, wnen the prohibition's! does tills 
believe the Palmetto State will 
*o dry. 
SOMETHING WRONG AT HOME 
Some of the towns which the Col-
umbia "Boosters" visited apiarent-
!y have takea up the wrong idea or 
purpose of tbe trips. Some think Col-
umbia Is trying to gel the r business 
and they do not appreciate such ac-
We do m 
wby any town should f<ar lo. s of 
business. When you see a person in 
Columbia from another town shop-
ping you may rest assu.ed there Is 
a cause. If the m e r c h a n t through-
out South Carolina do not prepare 
themselves to handle the home trade 
they cat) blame no other than them-
selves. 
If the home merchant u 111 handle 
the goods and go af er tbe busi-
ness as he should do. we do not be-
lieve people will leave home io shop 
In Columbia or anywhere e se 
Chester County Mur. c.- In 1886. 
Tbe following account of the mur-
der of Mr. Alexander D. Wa' ler . whi 
has a number of relat l ies in this 
county, was published in the York-
ville Enquirer July 26th, 1866. Think-
ing this might be of interest to our 
readers we publish same herewith: 
We regret to learn that Mr. Alex-
ander D. Walker was brutal y mur 
dered In the vicinity of Chtster» Til-
lage on Sunday night laa . It ap-
pears that at a late hcur two per-
sons. supposed to be negroes, visited 
Walker's reslfttnce and represented 
to him that a wagoner with whom 
he was acquainted, was encamped In 
the vicinity apd being shk , requir-
ed assistance. He left h s house In 
company with his nephew—a young 
HYPOCRISY 
, Judging from on editorial In 
South Carolina newspaper 
yesterday, we surmise It is tbe 
tention of this paper to refuse 
Accept the advertisement of the 
Option League of South C a r 
ollna." This paper seetrs to be . of 
opinion that It Is deceptive, 
ir accepting or --Air'"a Ui.^  no 
:ern of ours, however, this same 
only a short whll^ ago car-
n advertisement -and also 
notices to the effect that, the 
of that city would' loan money 
on cotton,placed in ware-
at SIX per ceat Interest. 
Iiore been reliably 
and the two persons, for the pur 
pose of visiting the reputed sick 
man. He proceeded to the point dee 
lgnated and not finding tbe person 
for whom he was In search, express-
ed his surprise, wben he was 
formed that the wagoner waj 
short distance further ' on. He pro-
ceeded and still finding no one and 
becoming suspicious ' that all waa 
not right was about to return when 
he was throttled by one of the per-
sons. At this the young lad. Wa ker'i 
nephew, decamped. After ge ttog a-
way a short distance the Ird heard 
a pistol shot. 
In a Jhort time two persons came 
to Walker's house, entered the prem 
lses In a riotous manner, t r j k e op 
en the doors, threatened Walker's 
mother In an abusive manne-. stole 
a gold watch and cha'n, together 
with other valuables and ransacked 
the house generally, when they da-
parted. 
On Monday nora lng Walker's body 
was found, in the r iad with eviden-
ces on the throat of havlrg been se-
verely choked and shot through the 
bead, the ball having ente ed at th» 
right temple and passed out at the 
left. At last aivlces-iio arrests had 
been made. 
At War 
Large Lot Bagging and Ties 
Cotton Picking Sheets 
Meal, Flour, Corn, Oats 
Heavy and Fancy 
Groceries 
Wagons and Buggy 
Harness 
CALL AND SEE US 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
, What H* S a d . 
Pear lady, here upon your fan 
A kiss 1 gently press. 
And hope that It may waft to you 
All that 1 ^ould express. 
I place It here, and truly hope 
That sometimes when you use 
The kiss may shyly touch your check 
And you will not refuse It. 
Am I too bold? If so forgive. 
I would not vex or grieve ycu; 
You cannot take It much amiss 
Because this kiss I leave you. 
What She Thoucht. 
Well. I do think— x 
The foolish man, , 
To be so silly 
As to kiss a fan. 
it Is too bad " • / * 
To kiss a fan 
When he could have— 
Bother such a man. 
I thought this evening 
Vjhen h i first! began 
That he would say— 
And then to kiss a fan. 
Of course be knows. 
Or ought to know, he can— 
But I c a n t tell him. 
Oh! the stupid man! 
—Llla Ripley Baruwe'l. 
WHEN THE GOOD NEWS FIRST 
REACHED CHE8TER 
. It Created Considerable Excitement 
But as week after week wenf by. 
and many well-known and blghly-re-
freely. and their statements were 
published In tbe public press, there 
waa no longer room for doubt. 
Chester people sajd: "Thl* must be 
true."' Well here Is Just such anoth-
er statement, and It comes from 
Chester. 
Mrs. William T. Dennis. 1C6 Salu-_ 
da Street, Chester says: "My kid" 
neys were weak and when I did my 
housework. It aggravated the trouble, 
causing an ache across the small 
of my back. My back was painful at 
I was often stiff and sore and found 
night and mornings when I got up, 
it hard to get around to do my 
work. Doan'» Kidney Pills he'ped me 
very much. ' ' 
" Price 50c, st_ all dealers. Dont-
Simply aak for a kidney ren.e !y—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—tbe same that 
lad temporarily residing with h l m ^ .^rs. Dennis hsd, Foster-Milburn Co. 
Prdps., Buffalo, N. Y. 
PLEASE 
The citizens on West-End do not 
object to bad streets. In fact we hav« 
become accustomed to them, but we 
do object to "galleys" acfoss the 
aide walks since it endangers our 
lives, when travelling after dark. 
A WEST'ENDER. 
"MEMENTO MORI. 
eB the gouty walks of those 
pass, and you will not be astonished 
at the physicians' sta*ement. Tem 
perance is moderate indulge ce. Il 
is Just as bad morally and physically 
to overeat as It Is to overdrtrk. It 
our fight for temperance in drink 
lng. we must not over'oak that oth 
er greater evil—overeating. Ren.em 
ber llfe&.—Exchange. 
Spirit of Uiy*»t. \ 
This Is a day of unrest. The spin: 
of discontent, which bad Its b'rth In 
the great centers of population 
permeated the remotest rural 
trlcts. The call of the city Is erboed 
even In tbe song of the bird, an 
trees of tbe forest seem ns s 
whispering promises which can 
er be fulfilled. In the vast surging 
cities, where currebts and cros 
rents of restleesness sweep the'heari1 
and homes of the tolling thousands, 
even as tbe wind plays hide and seek 
In and out among ^he skyscrapers, 
men and women are -lamorlng for 
that vague something which ibey 
cannot define. What It is that the: 
want, they do not kik>w. But, dowi 
deep In the heart* of these u'ban 
Ites there Is a void— a vacancy. The 
American dollar, worth more today 
'than the coin of any other realm, 
does not satisfy. Pleasure la but 
(temporary balm for the spirit of n»-f 
I Par out In some rural district 
{farmer boy sits at the d o o / o f his 
(home. The engine's whistle echoes 
| n the distance. It calls him on 
the line of smoke whlcir the lo 
Alve leaves behind, he traces forms 
,and figures. He fancies he car 
'depicted in the clouds great p^sslblll 
ties.. -But, alas, the clouds are 
pynonyma of his dreams—here 
Inlnute in all their sp'er.dor, 
there the next, all dissipated 
dissolved. But he responds to 
call. With a grip In hard he seeko 
to a little yellow depot on the side 
of the railroad. He boards the great 
common carrier and leaves the farm 
end goes to tho city, thereby heigh! 
pnlng the already cost of living, for 
there's one less to till the God-given 
fields. But be isn't satisfied. \ 
po reaches the great metropolis and 
Sees Its.splendors, he l* for the 
meat entrenched; he Is dsxed by the 
dazzling, dixy effect of It all, 
yet there Is that same longing"—that 
same unrest—and as h$ Jo ns the 
ranks of the urbanltes and goes on. 
chasing and chasing, he gets sick of 
It all. 
The happiest man In the world Is 
the one who has chosen for his habi-
tation the city of modeat proportions. 
And y)t, be feels that unrest. 
And yet. will the sp'rlt of uDreat 
^eose?? Is there no 'remeuy? There 
may be. There may riot. Let the 
reader ponder and determine,. Let 
him find the solution for himself. 
The early Christian pbl'osophers 
frequently used the Latin phrase, 
"Mem_ento morl," meaning by that 
warn sinners of the approach 
deafb. The world moves on; Latin 
becomes a dead '.angnafiv. - ragtime 
dominates our amusements and phy-
sicians of the body tell us to forger 
tbe admonitions of former spiritual 
advl«ers_ and "Remember life.' 
"What Is death, they ask. except the 
end of things In which everyone 
else Is ijiore concerned than ourselv-
es, even though we are the 
principal actor therein?' Dr. Wood 
Hutchinson, presldent-e'ect of the, 
American Academy of Medicine. 
that overeating is the chief tron! 
of the "American people. He warns 
us to remember the correct way 
live Is to be temperate ' in . all 
things, especially in eat ng, driving 
home the fact that it "doesn't mat-
ter in the least how fast we dig 
pur graves, so long as we do not 
fall Into them too previously.' >' i l l 
i°f w h ' c h brings us to life fact, phy-
sicians are continually showing, 
that the American people _d e before 
their time because they are Intem-
-pera t^-not In drinking, as the pro-
hibitionist would have us to believe 
—but In overworking and overeating 
" overliving. The sight of a drunk-
en man. even in the t rea t cities, Is 
comparatively rare. Few sa'oons 
nowadays wm sell a drunken man; 
Co into a restaurant and watch 
le overeat Note tbe fa t paunch- — -
« . the hanging jowls, ,he de td ey-
BIDS INVITED. 
Sealed bide are invited In the Su-
pervisor's office Monday, October 4. 
191f, fju^appllcations to fill the fol-
offices for the year coramenc-
Jan. 1, 1916, viz: Superintend 
nd Matron of Poor House and 
Superintendent of Chain 
Gang, Ferryman at Wood's Ferry 
site, Physician or Physicians for 
Poor House. Jail and Chain ' Oang 
when same Is within a radius of five 
miles of the city of CbMter, also 
County Attorney. The Board 
serves the. right to reject any and 
"1 bids. . i 
By order County Board of Com-
missioners. 
D. 6 . ANDERSON, 
County Supervisor. 
Chester, 8. C, Sept. 8, l»lf.~ 
No. 6 6 6 
gsSSfelg! 
An Appeal 
TO 
Common Sense. 
MR. VOTER: 
Before casting your vote in the referendum elec-
tin on September 14tn, you will consider what probable 
effect State-wide Prohibition will have on South Caro-
lina in future years. In carefully weighing this problem 
you will be guided by the experience of other Common-
wealths of tne Union and your personal knowledge of 
conditions. 
You are a patriot; you will do nothing that will 
lower the high level of South Carolina, so let us reason 
together. 
No doubt you have listened to prohibition lectur-
ers—the majority of whom are worthy men working for 
what they believe to be right—and tney perhaps nQld 
before your gaze the example of Kansas, wnich has had 
a stringent prohibition law since November 23, 1880, as 
the criterion to all other states. Perhaps they have 
shown you tliat its death rate is low, its morals high, its 
percentage of crime the minimum and its church-going 
population immense. * Let us see. 
Mortality Statistics. 
Census Bulletin, on Mortality Statistics for 1911, 
at page 77, shows the death rate per 100,000 population 
from violent deaths, excluding suicides, that the aver-
age deatn rate by violence, for cities investigated in 30 
States in which liauor lawfully was sold was lower than 
that of Kansas. In three it was higher. In six prohi-
bition states investigated, Tennessee and West Virginia 
show a higher rate than Kansas. 
Bulletin 112 of the Bureau of Census, on Mortal-
ity Statistics for 1911, at page 77, shows the death rate 
for Suicide p£r 100,000 population for certain cities in 
specified states. The table shows that cities were in-
vestigated in 38 States. Twenty States a lower death 
average rate from suicide where liquor is lawfully sold 
than Kansas. Eleven show a higher death rate 
than Kansas. Of the prohibition States West Virginia 
was the only one having a higher average rate than 
Marriages and Divorces. 
Census Bulletin No 96, on Marriages and Divorce, 
page 42. shows the annual average divorce rate per 
100,000 married population, by states, in 1900. I t shows 
that 27 States in which liquor is lawfully sold have a 
lower divorce rate than Kansas, and 13 States in which 
liquor was lawfully sold have a higher rate. Oklahoma 
is the only prohibition State having a higher divorce 
rate than Kansas. 
Census Bulletin No. 95, on Marriages and Divorce, 
page 47, shows the number of divorces granted to wives 
because of the drunkeness of the husband. This table 
shows that during the period from 1887 to 1906 there 
were 33,000 divorces granted to wives because of their 
husband's drunkeness. During this time the State of 
Kansas granted, more divorces on account of the drunk-
eness of the husband than 25 States in which liquor law-
ftTlly was sold. Maine was the only prohibition State 
granting more divorces for drunkeness of the husband 
than Kansas. 
Savings and Deposits. 
The annual report of the Secretary of the Treasury for the 
fiscal year ending June 30, 1913, at page 460, shows the report of 
the Comptroller of the Currency with regard to the average Sav-
ing of each depositor in the saving banks in the United States in 
1913. The report shows in Zh States where liquor lawfully is 
sold the average saving depositor is higher than the average de-
positor in Kansas. In nine States where Liquor lawfully is sold 
the average saving is lower than Kansas. Four prohibition States 
show a higher average than Kansas and four a lower average. 
Church Membership. 
Census Bulletin No.-103, on Religious Bodies, 1906, pane 
40, shows the relation of church membership to the population 
in 1906 by States. The religious body investigation of 1906 
shows the following interesfing facts: That out of 49 State in-
vestigations only four States had a lower church membership out 
of proportion to the population than Kansas. Two of these 
States—Wyoming and Oregon—were states in which liquor was 
soldL and two prohibition states-West Virginia and Oklahoma. 
Thirty-eight states in which Liquor is Lawfully sold had a larzer 
percentage of church membership than Kansas. 
The Local Option League 
OF v . 
South Carolina 
- " I - T " " I W 
•r 
Greatly Ruduced Prices On 
All Summer Goods 
We must make room for our Fall Goods which are 
beginning to come in and to do so we have greatly 
reduced the prices on all Summer Goods. 
Look Oyer the Following Reduced Prices: 
Men's$6.50 Palm Beach Suits. „ ..." $4.*f£> 
Men's 8.50 Palm Beach Suits 5.65 
Boy's 4.00 Palm Beach Suits. . 2.25 
STRAW HATS 
All Men's Straw Hats at Half Price 
LADIES' DRESSES 
$5 00 and $6.50 Ladies' Dresses only . $3.48 
$1.00 Children'* Dresses only 79c 
$1 00 Middy Blouses only 79c 
WAITE CANVAS OXFORDS 
, Greatly Reduced Prices on Ladies', Men's an'd Children's White Can-
vas Pumps and Oxfords. 
Special Sale on Manhattan Shirts 
T H E BIG S T O R E 
The S. M. Jones Company 
On S u t d a y . August 29th, t he moat 
largely a t t ended quar te r ly me t ing of 
Ches ter Baptist Association for t he 
past year was held at Hurniony Bap-
J11st church. People of ai l denomina-
t ions (unie from Ihe several i liurch-
| es In that communi ty . Miss l .ottle 
| Thomas , president of t he fourth 
division with her usual eis<- and 
del iberat ion presided a n d canned out 
the well p lanned program Mwt 
I g ra t i fy ing reports wi th appor t ionment 
1 ftwH w-ere nuule t>y socteUe- Young 
j people 's work occupied Ihe morn ing 
j sess ion which was openetl with d e v o 
I llonal exorcises by Rev. J«e*c Pltt-
man . A hear ty welcotno was extend-
ed to all by Miss Mabel Garrison and 
responded to by Miss Ora Jo rdan . 
T h e local Suobeams presented Im-
press ive exercises with tableau ef-
I feet "The Power of C o d . " A paper 
Ion Sunbeam work was read by Miss 
May Cornwall of Chester . A > o y ex-
Icel lent paper prepared by Mrs J . L 
Cut Hoy idor 
MA K. K E T S 
Cotton Market Today. 
LOCAL and PERSONAL 
INJUNCTION DISSOLVED 
Mr. S. B. Nail, of Char to to. If 
l t lng h i s mother Mrs. M. 'A. ' Nail, 
on York s t r ee t . j 
CAI..I- on us for Texas gasol ine ant 
oils. Fennell-Young Motor Co. Gads-
den s t ree t . ®'t • 
' A M , SHOES foi 
FOR SALE—Four cylinder, 
horse-power Uulck T o u r n g car. 
f i rs t -class condition. S i e ' l i s 
W E ARE RECEIVING dal 'y a few 
of our fal l and winter l ine of Wool 
tex sui ts . They a re beaut ies . Come 
In a n d see them. Oos. Wylle & Co. 
Miss Mary Dunovant r e tu rned yes-
te rday f rom the Exposition and oth-
er points of Interest In the West . 
Miss Dunovant has been a'vuy about 
a month. 
work was read by Mrs. R ' 
brook, followed by a pract 
on our boys In church work by Mr 
Willis of Edgmoor . T h e youne ladles 
Mission work, t he young Woman's 
Auxiliary. Mow to hold a i d enlist 
the G i r l s " Was most ably hand ed by 
t h r e e young ladles who had prepared 
splendid papers Misses Mai.K e Ed-
wards and Orey Corklll from Ches-
ter , and Miss Ellse T h o m a s of Mar 
How to make the m ss'oti meet 
Inga Interest ing w a s a subject 
brought out and made p ' a l " b> Mrs. 
\V. II. New bold. 
T h e af ternoon session op with 
devotional exerc ises by Mrs Holland 
of Catawba Junct ion. *~-
Mrs John 0 . Whi l e of Ches ter 
t he efficient cha i rman of Mission 
Study in Ches ter Raptlst Assocla 
DEATH O r 
Mr. William R. Brown died at an 
early hour yesterday mo:ui i :g at his 
residence on Illnton s t ree t , a f t e r au 
Illness of some lime, h s death be 
Ing due to paralysis. ..JA'hi'e l is 
death Is a g rea t shock to h s many 
f r iends It was not unexpected T h e 
funera l services and In ermenl were 
n a n church this morning. Itev. A. 
D. I ' . Gilu.uur Olid ltev. i t . Roy 
llrown having charge of • t h e acrr l -
ful Me la s u r v h e d Ins widow 
was M l s > M a r v Miller, of the 
Ham c.rove neighborhood 
Jos. Wylie and 
Company 
See our Showing of 
New Fall Waists 
New Fall Ginghams 
New Fall Clothing 
New Fall Shoes 
New Fall Hats 
Jos. Wylie & Co. 
J o h n Donovan t re turned yes-
I t c y j a y afterno<in f rom the Exposition 
au thor i t i es have r e - | 
county f a rm. As a o o n l i 
n s th is Btretcli get* leveled d o w n ' a n j o ther polnli 
It will be about a s good road a s can j Wes t . Mr. Dunovant repor t s a l lne l 
b« found. j t r l p a n d many Kt;and s i g h t s . t h a t ho , 
Mrs. R. L. H o m e has r e l u r r e d tOj 
the city a f t e r visiting relat ive 
-Washington. 
oily was 4o ing o ra ise 
of the s t r w t w• hont l . r f 
equa le dra inage . n anawo-
-oniende<) that jm ile drnln 
1 be provided to t ake core 
dllional water thr t may be 
• the rais ing of h - s t reet . 
"v *hoV"K thc njuiictloi] 
t T r e S m r e d w. rk on this 
8 morning and i III push 
omplet Ion, 
CALX. ON Stewar t . " T h e Lumbs 
DR. W. H. HOUGH, Or 
I be In Ches te r Monday a 
' Sep t . 6 and 7th K. II 
T h e T h e many f r i ends of Mr. O. Frank 
s e - j l l a r t , of Columbia, will be pleased U* 
learn that he has been ele.-ted Gen-
e r a l grand s teward of tl a genera l 
g r and council , and Selected Mas-
t e r . Miss Ruth , re tu rned yes terday , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
f rom a s tay of several weeks « | l l o n ( ( ) o k p l B ( ; e S K D hranciac-o, on 
Waynesvl lfe . N. C. I last Tuesday. Mr. Hart has b en a 
Miss Carr ie Hood le f t yetorday for g u e s t of t he l.ocal Mas .n l c Ledge a 
Davidson, N. C. where she will t each | n u m b e r of t imes 
In the graded schools. 
Man , " l o r lumber , all klnda. 
JfScst In shingles. L a r j e s i c k 
lect f r o m . 
Mrs. W. E Anderson, and daugh-1 
FOR Automobile repa i rs a n d 
p a r t s ftee the Fennell-Young Motor 
Co. Gadsden s t r ee t . 8 - 1 • 
Miss Sus ie Lindsay left yes te rday 
f o r Laur lnburg . N.-C. where s h e has 
accep ted a posit ion In the graded 
schools. 
Ford Autwnobllaa-Hardln Motor Co 
DR, W. H . , H O U G H . O p t l c l a r ^ i U 
b e In Ches te r Monday a n d / T u e s d a y 
S e p t . 6 and 7 with Hi K. i f o u g h . 
CAI.I. AND Inspect our new Pall 
su i t s ftid Sport Coats . T h e ' S. M. 
Jonea Co. 
Miss May LIUie Cornwell , a gradu ' 
a l e nurse of Char lo t te Sana tor ium 
•lid who Is still nurs ing the re , a r 
rived in the city Wednesday after-
noon to spend a while wit 
t e r , Mrs. W. E. Cornwell, 
sls-
YOUNG MISS CI.ARA KIMBALL 
at Dreamland Today. 
. T h e r e will be p r e a c h l r g a t t he A 
R. P . church tonight at S o 'c lo .k an. 
tomorrow morn ing at 10 o 'clock, pre-
pa ra to ry nmunlon, wh'ch 
JEFFARES-LIPFORD 
A marr iage of mu<-h Interest to 
(heir f r i ends was tha t of Miss Fnn-
nle Belle l . ipford to Mr. Samuel F. 
JeffaTes on Wednesday ar tcrnoon i t 
Both Of the contract ng part ies 
•it of t he ifalnelvllle comu.uni y. 
T h e mar r iage took place at he 
home of M r J . A. Killean, 
of t he bride, and the 
per formed by Rev. E . ' D We'ls In 
the proucnco of a large company of 
reJallves and fr iends. 
Miss l-oulsc Davis and Mr. Claude 
Kllllan. Miss Matt ie l loulwate and 
iMr. Jef f Davis s tood' w i th the br ide 
and groom. After tnore than an hour 
enlivened by conversat ion, music and 
song, amid many congratu la t ions . 
Ihe happy couple depar ted (or their 
taper. made plain the 
of Mission Study, hov 
it was. It is to be hop. 
societies will begin the 
Ml circles soon One of 
ever given in d i e s ' e r 
was made by Mrs. V\\ 
of Barnwell Assoclalior 
sented a beautiful pageant 
hea then Na t ions . " The Supt <• 
Association spoke on " S ' n s of 
God ' s word and applying Ihem 
lives of every day chris t ians 
At noon a n abundant *pren< 
good th ings for ti .e inner man 
<£W LAUNDRY AT RCCK 
Gel Rid of Scrok'a 
"How? Take S.S. S. 
F i f t y Y e a r s ' U s e P r o v e * S . S . S . 
W i l l R e l i e v e S t u b b o r n C a s e s 
COR.TRIGHTSE I INCALE S 
Regular Services will 
*urlly I ' r t sb / t e r i aL i-ln 
uornl rg and evening b: 
lev. A. D. P. Giln.our. 
Miss Annie Stevens, 
leen the guest of Miss I 
las-jet urned to her lion: 
Mr.* J . N. Str ingfel lo* X 
For Salt by 
W. H. MURR, Chester, S. G. 
The f i r e depa r tmen t was ca'Ied ou t 
Tuesday evening to ex t lngu ' sh — 
blaze In the alley between Church 
a n d Gadsden s t r e e t , T h e . . h O W e . . * W L t e , e B r a r e d - : 8 , b b a t h , Bev. 
pract ica l ly destroyed. j J ) a l e w U | d o a „ t h ( } p r e a c h i n g . There 
J U S T RECEIVED—Our e n ' I r e fal l baa been no chance to announce the 
l ine of lacileB' Duttenhoffer. shoea, In I services f rom the pulpit , and all t he 
al l of t he new las t s and lea thers , m e m b e r s of t he church BTO urged to 
Rodman-Brown Co. « » e n d all the services. 
\ - A large crowd Ja expected t o * at-
t end the en te r t a inment , by lockl tal-
I)r. H. H. Lewis, an ex re lenced 
optomeris t , has opened off ices In 
ibe EberharcH build lag. Dr. Lewis 
comes from Augusta . Ga. 
Col. E. , J . Watson, of Columbia. 
paBKcd through Chester Wednesday 
enroute to York, where he was scbed 
ul'ed to speak 6n that dpy. 
,Mr. R M. Whi te Is a t t end : ng the 
Home Comiog Celebrat cn In York 
(his week. » 
e n t . In the Opera House, ton igh t . 
(The proceeds will go f o r ^ t h e bene-
Il't t he Pa t te rson Library . 
Mr. D . . R . F a r t h i n g motored to 
Rock H U l ^ h i s morning. 
Mrs. J . A. W^l lams , t he winner of 
t h e DrejmtendVNewa Contes t , re-
t u r n e d th is mttraing f rom t h e Expo-
sit loo. About 20)KL^niles of t he re-
t u r n t r ip was ftiade t ^ r o u g h Canada 
Mrs. Williams! repor t s a 
gret of their many fr ien 
Miss Margaret Mario 
morning to resume worl 
ed school at York. 
TOR RENT—Cottage 
All modern convenience 
Kberhardt . 
Nelse Brlce, John 
Meek and Tom GrlfKn. 
grot's who were senter 
last te rm of court to b> 
today and, whose sentence w 
muted by the Governor untl 
tomber 29th-, In order that 
c a se may be presented to the par-
don board, were taken to Columbia 
yes terday morning, to be confined 
In the dea th house. T h e hear ing be-
fo re the pardon board will be he'd 
on the 8th,-Inst . 
B Heath 
A. Willis 
Trus tees . 
and c h i l d r e n ' s J a c k a n 8 J1 
shoes . Rodman- Brown Co . 
Prac t ica l ly a n of. t&e horse* which 
a r e t o be .entered In t h e races , 
day, h a v e a r r ived and a r o 'In . pr* c" 
t ic? . T h e r e i i .no doubt h u t t h a t 
Chester l tea will have an opportuni-
t y ' of eee ing t h e bea t r a c e s in t h e 
h is tory of t h e town. 
FOR BUIL$JNO Mater ia l . any 
k ind Bee Stewix*. W e boy r igh t a n d 
.•en right. rr-
Uia* Sappho l^raah ol 
T H ^ D E E P P U R P L E - ' with Clara 
Kimball Young In 5 acta today at 
Dreamland. 
R e v . A. D. P . Gllmour and family 
have re turned to the city a f t e r spend 
Ing the summer a t Montrcat . N. C. 
Mrs. John L Whi te spent Wednes-
day In Rock Hill With t r ends 
DON'T FORGET TO S E E - C h a r l i e 
Cbaplln at Dreamland tomorrow. 
Drs. R. E. Summer and David Ly'.o 
went down- to Ches ter t b s morn ing 
to b e presen t at a n op?rat 'on on 
Mrs. P . M." Blanks at t he new Ches-
Hospital.—Rock Hill Reco d. 
Ise Norrls Is visiting Miss 
E s t h e r AsheTsJn %i>rk. 
J U S T ARRIvfeB^new line of shir t 
wais ts . T j e S. M. J o 
Mrs. Robert Wltherspocn 
turned to her home In York af ts l 
visi t ing her daughter . Mrs. J . 
Hemphil l . 
THAW SEEKS DIVORCE 
Miss Virginia Alexan 'Sr h a r e 
u r red f rom a visit t o fren<"s and 
relat ives In Greenwood. 
Mr. J . H. Ferguson, of Tampa Fla 
passed through Ches ter enroot- t - . 
Lowryvllle. where his l i t t le son 
Is qui te 111 of typhoid fever , at t he 
home of Mr. W. E. Conl«y. 
Mrs. Sam McOormlck, has re 'u rned 
to her home In Pa la tka , Fla. , a f t e r 
laltlng relatives In Chea ' e r . 
- Mrs. C. S. Ford, who has b -en vis-
it ing Mr. N . A. Peay a n d family, ha* 
re turned to her home in the Mlt-
ford nelghbor.hood. 
CALL' AND . Inspec t our new Fa ' l 
Su i t s a n d Sport Coats . T h e B. M 
Jones Co. 
KicTfeY FOR Spot cash the peo 
pie a re f inding the g rea te i t 
j!ftlh*-,ln m a n y k inds of choicest Gro-
ceries k t Kluttz Depar tment Store . 
j^SK T O 8 E E onr n e w voile and 
c r e p e d e chliie > a j s t » . J u i t arrived 
, T h e Bi M. Jone« Co. . T 
P i t t sburgh . Sept. 1-—Harry 
T'haw, through h i s a t torneys , tl 
p f t e n i o o n filed a petition In cemm 
p icas court ssklng a divorce f rom 
his wife, Evelyn Nesit Thaw, charg-
ng misconduct with Jchn hranclF 
"Of New York. 
T h e petition Is very brief, cover-
trig. less than one typewri t ten page. 
T h a y al leges tha t his w w ' f e was 
guil ty -of misconduct wit,h F r a n c i s in 
December , 1909, and J a n u a r y . 1910, 
and »t various p the r p ' a t e e and 
t imes. 
T h a w also declares s h e de3erted 
him In July; ,1909. The pet i t ion-con-
ta ins noth ing to throw light on ' h e 
identi ty of Francis . 
rosby m d OPENING OF T*HE CITY PUBLIC 
he four ne- S C H O O L S . 
•cd at ' h e T h e city sclioojs will oiien Monday j 
e lec t rocuted Sept. . 13. On Thursday, »ml Friday | 
ce as com- Sept. . 9 and 10th the Superin e r d e n t , 
unt i l Sep- .will be in his off ice at t he College j 
Street school t o enrol l and .-lassify 
all new pupils. 
T h e a t ten t ion of p a r e n t s Is ca l l ed . 
t he l a w ' r e q u i r i n g vaccinat ion-of | 
>w pup i l s before they ran enter . 
Pupils a r e required to provide 
themselves with books and supplies 
according to the pr inted Hat, a copy 
of which can be obtained f rom the 
super in tendent o£_ from the HamJK 
ton Book Store. / 
T. H. WHITE, f ~ 
Chairman of B(pard. 
J . "C. McLURE. Se 
A Comfortable Bed 
after a hard day's toil makes your rest peaceful. 
Our guaranteed sprinps and cotton felt mattress 
will give you satisfaction. See them. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
Phones Store 292 Residence 136 and 356^ 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
ANNUA*. MEETING 
T h e Annual meet ing of t h e Stock 
holders of t h e Carolina & N o r t h . V e a 
tern Railway Company wUl be held 
In C h e s t e r - ^ . C. at t he of f ice"of" the 
General Counsel, a t 11-o'clock A. 'M. 
EVERY EXPRESS and every I on Thuraday September 16th 1915. 
Fre igh t t r a in now br lngl tK lota of By o r d ^ o f , 
up-to-date n e w Fal l goods t o K l a t t s *W, 
D e p a r t m e n t Store.. , i J . J . McEOre, 
. President. 
We Are Showing 
A beautiful line Ladies 
Rings, in all the differen-
ce stores. Would be glad 
for you to look them over 
when you want one for 
that girl. 
Strieker's Jewelry 
Store. 
DREAMLAND 
t 
" C h e s t e r ' s M o d e r n M o v i e " 
TO-DAY 
W o r l d F i l m C o r p o r a t i o n P r e s e n t s 
• CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 
IN 
^cIke D e e p P u r p l e 
IN FIVE ACTS •" 
" O u t of tke Flames 
itK Add 
7 Reels 
L a n e . A V e r y S t r o n g D r a m a t i c P r o -
d u c t i o n i n T w o A c t s . 
Prices 10 and 15 Cents 
TO-MORROW 
CHARUE CHAPLIN 
In one of his greatest Comedy "Laffs.' 
Buggies & Harness 
At A Great Reduction 
~ We have in stock a select line of Buggies 
of the following well known makes that we 
want to move, and for the 
NEXT THIRTY DAYS 
Will sell them at figures that will in-
terest you: 
Hackney. 
Babcock, 
Rock Hill, 
High Point, 
and Taylor-Kennedy. 
Brand new and the best to be had. Don't 
wait too long as stock is limited. Also 
Carriages that will go cheap. 
H A R N E S S 
All styles and prices—will be offered at cor-
responding reductions. * 
DON'T FAIL TO SEE US. 
Frazer Line Stock Company 
Chester, S. C. 
D O L L A R 
T O - D A Y T 
"J U. Qlann, President 
M > J O N U i V lo . PrsBlta'AL 
O p e n a n 
The National Exchange Bank 
Chester, S. C. 
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $54,000.00 
FOR NASTY CALOMEL 
Starts Your Liver without making 
-jj you l i c k and can not 
salivate. 
druggist In town—your d r u j -
glst' a n d everybody ' s druggis t h a s no-
ticed; a groat fa l l ing off In tbo salt) 
of calomel. They al l give the s a m e 
reeson. Dodson's Liver To" e la tak-
i n g o t s p lace . - . 
- '^Calomel- is dangerous and -peoplo 
kaw» a , 2»SSca '» U v t r Tone 
Is perfec t ly sa fe and gives be t t e r "re-
s i s t . Dodaons Liver T o n e In person-
ally guaran teed by every druggis t 
su l f a , " sa id a prominent lccal drug-
whe sells It. A large bot t le coats 
50 cents , and If It faila t o give easy 
relief In every ease of liver slug-
gishness a n d constipation you have 
only t o a s k f o r your mon«y back. 
Dod son ' s Liver Tone !s a pleasant 
las t ing, purely vegetable remedy, 
harmless to both children a r d adults . 
T a k « a spoonful at night a n d wake 
up foaling f ine ; no^bi l lou 'ness , sick 
headache , acid s tomach or cons ' Ipa-
ted bowels. It doesn ' t gr ipe or cau j j . 
(Worried Over Physical Condition 
Qrwwlna Out of Recent I n ju r / . 
Son of Late 8e ru t ; r 
Greenville, Sept. 1.—John Her r lo t 
Earle, ion of a dlst lngu shed South 
;Carollna family, former rai lroad com-
miss ioner a n d prominent meir.b'er of 
Ilia Greenville bar , sho t hlmse'f In 
the h e a d a few minutes before 8 
tonight. Aiten : i i g physlcl-
r ecove iy a t d t h a t , h » c n n o t live 
w o r e than a few b o o n . T h e b u t l e t - f 
i f i , iUM'Vextiaa. che n g n r . ea t i i i ' i rf 'V 
t i l f rom a 41 callBre de r r i rge r , enier-
went Into the bra in , h. O Pat te rson , 
a n o t h e r lawyer, was s t a r d i n ; In ihe 
ehot was f i red. Mr. Ea r l e was de-
door of Mr. Ear le ' s off e when (!>• 
spohdem over physical condl t 'on. A 
few weeks ago was Injure;! wh : 
a s t ree t c a r smashed the automobile 
in which he was r iding. A broken 
a r m was one of the Injur ies he sus-
t a ined ar.d the a rm has been giving 
much trouble. This a f te rnoon he com 
plained of acu te pain In the arm 
and discussed with se>erai f r iends 
the n a t u r e of t he break, oxp'alnlng 
lha t a rese t t ing of the bone wou d b. 
day l ike necessary . Early in the a f te rnoon he inconvenience all t he 
vlotynt calomel. Take a dose of calo-1 w a s apparent ly cheer fu l 
mel today a n d tomorrow you will Toward nightfa l l he 
f ee l lweak , sick and nausea ted . Don' t 
l o se !a day "i work! Take 'Dodson ' s 
LivOr T o n e Instead and feel f ine , 
fu l l 'of wont and ambi t 'on . 
MRS. J. H. WILLIAMSON 
High Class Dressmaking 
la 351 144 Plnckney 
Auto T ransfer 
Phone us for night or 
day service. 
f . ompt attention given 
to all calls. 
Chester Cafe 
Phone 381 
Palmet to Building, w h e . e his of f ice 
key, Mr. Pa t te rson took Mr. -Ba r f s 
keys, opened the door for him and 
then a s the key caught in IHe door 
he stooped to get loose Mr. Ear le 
went t o his desk, took his s ea t a n d 
fired- the bullet Into his bra 'n while 
|Mr. Pa t t e r son ' s a t tent ion w.-s • de-
voted to the key. 
T h e in jured man was rushed to 
the city hospital but thou h severa-
physicians are a t t end ing h 'm he has 
no chance for recovery. 
John ^ Ea r l e Is a son of the l a t e 
United S ta les Sena to r Joseph H. 
Earle . He was g 'radua'ed f rom the 
Citadel , r e a l law in bis f a ' h e r ' s of-
f i c e snd was admitted* to the bar 
about 19 ye^rs ago. He s i r . e d as 
m a j o r of t he Firs t Sou h Carol ina 
volunteers In the Spanlsh-Att er .can 
war . While Bis fa ther , * h o d ed In 
1897, was senator . Mr. l ia r ? servod 
as his secre tary , and as^for respond-
i en t of T h e S ta t e^ f rom Washington . 
| In 1901 he was marr ied to Miss Ell-
i a Mays Beatt le of Greenv I'e. who 
CASTOR IA 
For I n f a n t s a n d Chi ldren 
In Use For Over 3 0 Years 
A l w a y s 
Labor Day Racing Meet 
CHESTER, S. C. 
Monday, September 6, 1915, 3:30, P. M. 
AT FAIR GROUNDS 
Ten fast horses from Charlotte, Rock Hill and Chester 
have entered for the two fast races. 
X" First money to winner of best three heats out of five, 
one mile heats. The track has been rebuilt. Liberal pur-
ses will be given winning horses. 
Join The Big Crowd 
Admission - - 25cts. 
\^yukcm to /cncJte, 
ijowr om UHU) Xu tivi^ JU>OTIA I 
Y o u M A N T m o n e y n o w — y o u ' l l N E E D i t w r a a l a t e r M i 
S l a r l t o p u t y o u r m o n e y i n t h f c B a n k a l i t t l e a ! a time. 
D e n y y o u r s e l f a n d s t a r t s a v i n g r . S y s t e m a t i c S a v i n f . 
* S p u r t s d o r f t c o u n t . T h e f i n a T s c o r e m a k e s n o 
m e n t i o n o f a s p l e n d i d s t a r t i f t h e f i n i s h p r o v e * y w i 
w e r e a n A 1 s o - R a n T HEKBCBT KAUT/M* 
Y O U H A V E T H E H O H E V — - H E H A V E T H E B A T I K 
J . A . B A R R O N 
U n d e r t a k e r £ m b a l m e r . 
S u c c e s s o r t o O h i l d s £ B a r r o n 
P h o n e 119. C h e s t e r , 8 . 0 
CAROLINA PEOPLE TELL 
x OF STOMACH REMEDY 
Stomach sufferers In tbe Southeast 
nd, in fact, all over the country have 
foand remarkab le and efficient re-
m i t * from the u s e of Mayr 's Wonder-
ful Remedy. 
Many have t aken t h i s remedy a n d 
tell today of t b e beneflta they re-
ceived. I U effects come quickly—the 
8r»t dose convinces. Here Is what 
two Carol ina folks h a r e wr i t ten: 
W. R. DAVENPOPT. Parker , N. C.— 
"For years I have suffered f rom a dls-
whlch puzzled doctors. 1 heard 
of your remedy a n d one bottle gave 
m e relief. Your fu l l t r ea tment h a s 
about Cured me." 
J r E . ERWIN, Winston-Salem. N. a 
- " 1 am satisfied through personal u s e 
of t h e powers of your remedy. You 
have saved my life." 
Mayr 's Wonder fu l 'Remedy gives per-
lanent results f o r s tomach, liver and 
Intestinal ailments. E a t a s much a n d 
whatever you like. No more d is t ress 
a f t e r eating, pressure of gas in the 
s tomach and around the h e a r t Get one 
bottle o t your druggis t now and t ry It 
on a n absolute guarantee—If no t satis- ; 
t ac to r r money will be returned. I 
The Five Point 
Tonsorial Parlor 
1 8 1 G a d s d e n S t . 
T h r e e A N o . 1 W o r t -
m e n . N o W a i t i n g . S a n i -
t a r y S t o p . - W i l l a p p r e -
c i a t e y o u r b u s i n e s s . 
E . W . M c C a l l , P r o p r i e t o r 
Invitations Sent Oat 
To every gentleman to-e&U 
and see the Prettiest Wool-
ens that have ever been 
shown on the market. 
Smaller prices than ever 
before. A misfit is, not 
known in4our trade. A dis-satisfied customer of ours is 
not known. Ask any person 
about. 
*" THE 
J. M. MURRAY 
TAILORS 
Walker & Henry Building 
It Always Helps 
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's 
tonic. She says further "Before 1 began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought tire pain would kill mt ^ I^ was hardly able 
' woman. I sotff^  
. .. 4 ——... - — Jl my housework, a4 well as run a big water mllL 
1 wish every suffering; woman would give 
Is 
§ 
The Woman's Tonic 
feel a little bad. a triaL .Istill use Cardui when " "iuniaysTioes me good.'' 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
—d, worn-out feelings, etc^  are sure signs of woman-
•ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman's 
tonic You cannot maike a mistake in trying Cardui _ 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing P.' 
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle- Todavl 
Ot >$' 'I' 'I1 ''f' 'I1 'I' >|< >$o 
Children Cry for Fletcher1# 
T h e K i n d T o n H a v e A l w a y s B o n g h t , a n d w h i c h h a s b e e n 
l a D M tot o v e r S O y e a r s , h a s b o r n o t h e s i g n a t u r e o f 
- •*—1 ' • " « » w n m a d e m i d e r h i s 
Allow no one, t o d e e e i r p TCH l r v t h l s . 
A l l C o u n t e r f e i t s , I m i t a t i o n s a n d " J u s t - a s ^ g o o d " a r e h u t 
E x p e r i m e n t s t h a t t r i f l e w i t h a n d e n d a n g e r t h e h e a l t h - o t 
I n f a n t s a n d C h i l d r e n — E x p e r i e n c e a g a i n s t E x p e r i m e n t . 
What is CASTORIA 
C a s t o r i a I s a h a r m l e s s s n b s t l t n t e f o r C a s t o r O i l , P a r e -
g o r i c , D r o p s a n d S o o t h i n g S y r n p s . I t I s p l e a s a n t . I t 
c o n t a i n s n e i t h e r O p i u m , M o r p h i n e n o r o t h e r K a r c o t l o 
s u b s t a n c e . I t s a g e I s i t s g u a r a n t e e . I t d e s t r o y s W o r m s 
a n d a l l a y s F e v e r i s h n e s s . F o r m o r e t h a n t h i r t y y e a r s i t 
h a s b e e n I n c o n s t a n t u s o f o r t h e r e l i e f o f C o n s t i p a t i o n . 
F l a t u l e n c y , W i n d C o l i c , a l l T e e t h i n g T r o u b l e s a n d 
D i a r r h o e a . I t r e g u l a t e s t h e S t o m a c h a n d B o w e l s * 
a s s i m i l a t e s t h e F o o d , g i v i n g h e a l t h y a n d n a t u r a l s l e e p . 
T h e C h i l d r e n ' s P a n a c e a — T h e M o t h e r ' s F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
p Bears the Signature of 
In Use For Over 30 Years 
Th» Kind You Have Always Bought 
T H K O I N T A U . N S W Y O W K O I T V . 
Medical CoIIegeot the State of South Carolina 
C h a r l e s t o n , S . C . 
Schools 'of Kfediclns and Pharmacy 
Owned and Controlled by the State 
-Eighty-seventh session began 
i October I , 19l5--Knds June 1, 
1916. 
fine, new three-story building 
immediately opposite lloperHos-
pital, Laboratories of Chemis-
i"V, Ilacteriology, Anatomy, 
I'hysiology, PaUiology, Clinical 
IVlthotogy,, Pharmachology und 
/'harmacy provided with new 
iii'odern equipment. 
The Roper Hospital, ome oj 
'lie largest and best equ ipped 
'• ospitals-in the Tioath, contains 
' IS beds, and with an extensive 
'•ut-pat'ent service, o f f e r s un-
• •ir/Missed clinical advantages. 
I'ractical work in dispensary 
'or pharmaceutical students. 
® Two years graduated service 
ni lloper hospital with six ap-
pointments each year. • 
Department of Physiology and. 
l-'inbryology in affiliation with 
U\e Charleston Museum. 
ROPER MOSPITA 
For Catalog Address, lior 10, 
O S C A R W . S C H L E E T E R , R e g i s t r a r , 
C h a r l e s t o n , , S . C . 
U N I N S U R E D 
This Case Is Selected From the Company's 
Recent Rejected Applications. 
Married man 47. Wife and children /beneficiaries. 
Has no insurance. Declined on account of rapid 
pulse and high blood pressure. Twenty years ago, 
even ten years ago, he might have secured the pro-
tection he now seeks and cannot get. 
Monthly Income Service 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Cheater, S. C. 
A. M.SIMPSON, Agent 
Richburg, S. G. 
M. M. MATTIS0N, General Agent 
Anderson,. S. C. 
V' 
LOW Summer Rates Thousands of young men and 
voung women .take advantage 
each year of the special summer 
rates offered^ by Draughon's 
Practical Business College";—the 
frptf fitoate fflflfegff m 
This special rate is offered for s limit.d tim. so it will be necessary for yon 
to clip this advertisement new and send it In at one*, asking tor catalog 
snd fall particulars of courses, expenses, etc. Make so le your fu tu re sue-
cess by entrust ing your business education to a n inst l tut ior of National 
Reputation—known and endorsed by the leading Bankets, Manufacturers, 
Eallroad Officials a n d big business men of America. Address 
' 
